80	THE  MANUFACTURE   OF  LUBRICANTS.
The volatile distillates, consisting partly of unaltered oil of
turpentine tbat was present in the rosin, are used for lighting
purposes, and as an excellent solvent for rosin in varnish-
making. The heavy oil is refined by repeated fractional dis-
tillation and treatment with soda lye, the crude rosin oil
having a disagreeable smell, a yellow to brownish colour, and
a blue or green fluorescence. In refining the light rosin oil,
the products comprise pinolin and a violet oil which changes
to blue in the air—the so-called train oil or cod oil, which
forms a very important component of many lubricants.
Eosin oils have a high specific gravity and a characteristic
odour ; they are also strongly fluorescent. They consist to a
large extent of hydrocarbons with a lesser or greater pro-
portion of rosin acids, which may have distilled unchanged
or may have been formed during the distillation. They are
usually known as " soft," " medium" and " hard " oils ac-
cording to their characters, the hard oils containing more
acid than the soft.
Lewkowitsch1 gives the following particulars of these
oils :—
Rosin Acids,
Calculated to
Per Cent.
Soft   .       .	.	0-9878	9-2
Medium
Hard
Siccative
Extra hard
 0-9946	26-3
0-9974	31-2
0-9877	19-6
0-9890	20-8
0-9982	18-6
0-9955	4-9
1-0115	18-4
On heating rosin oil with lime the acids combine with it,
yielding lime soaps which thicken the oil. Eosin greases are
thus prepared by heating a mixture of rosin oil, mineral oil
and dry slaked lime.
Both solid and liquid lubricants can be prepared from rosin
oil, and, by the addition of suitable adjuncts, the consistency
can be varied to any desired degree. This constitutes a great
advantage for the various purposes the rosin oil is intended
to serve.
1 Chemical Technology and Analysis of Oils. Fats and Waxes, 1913,
Vol. I., p. 609.

